A senior-level university swine management class of 42 students consisted of three laboratory sections (containing 22, 12, and 8 students). A counterbalanced design was used to evaluate three teaching approaches (field-dependent, fieldindependent, and combination); each weekly laboratory section received each teaching approach for 3 wk. All students were evaluated and categorized as fielddependent or field-independent learners before the study. All students were evaluated for achievement and satisfaction at the end of each laboratory period. Teaching approach × learning style × laboratory section was not significant for achievement or satisfaction. Teaching approach × laboratory section was significant for achievement ( P = .01) and satisfaction ( P = .01). Teaching approach × learning style was not significant for achievement ( P = .15) or satisfaction ( P = .15). Field-independent learners scored 6% higher on achievement tests when taught with a fielddependent approach rather than a field-independent approach. Field-dependent learners scored 21.9% higher when taught with a combination approach rather than a field-dependent approach and 13.8% higher than when taught with a field-independent approach. Overall student satisfaction was positive (3.50 on a 5-point scale). Field-independent learners were most satisfied with a combination approach; however, field-dependent learners preferred a fielddependent approach. Teaching approach was significant ( P = .03) for achievement with the combination approach and resulted in higher scores (8.7 to 9.7%). Teaching approach was not significant for satisfaction ( P = .61). Overall, a combination of teaching methods, tailored to both field-dependent and field-independent students, was most effective. Matching instruction to student learning style is not necessary. The study represents an example of using animal science students and faculty in research to improve animal science instruction and heighten awareness of teaching methods.
Introduction
Instruction has two key activities, teaching and learning. The instructing or teaching activity has been the focus of many articles. Taylor and Kauffman (1983) reviewed 75 yr of animal science teaching and found 21 articles on pedagogy, 19 on curriculum, 16 on course improvement, 14 on teaching technique, and 4 on student evaluation. The learning process was not mentioned as a category in the review. Focusing on animal science students and how they learn may be appropriate and important to improving the teaching and learning of animal science. Experiments designed for understanding and improving teaching and learning in animal science have been rare. One example compared teaching methods used to improve consumers' knowledge about meat (Foree and Ramsey, 1977) .
Student learning style is an area of inquiry that has received much attention recently from educational researchers. Learning style is defined as "the characteristic cognitive, affective, and psychological behaviors that serve as relatively stable indicators of how learners perceive, interact with, and respond to the learning environment" (DeBello, 1990) . Researchers have generally focused on the field dependence or independence psychological dimension, which concerns a learner's perception of the learning environment (Miller, 1995) . Torres and Cano (1994) wrote that "research should be conducted to determine if students taught in their preferred learning style score higher on tests, assignments, and attitude than those taught in a manner dissonant from their orientation."
Materials and Methods
The purpose of this study was to determine whether instruction designed to match an animal science undergraduate's preferred learning style would result in higher levels of student achievement and satisfaction. The hypotheses were as follows:
1. There will be no significant three-way interaction regarding student achievement and satisfaction among teaching approach, laboratory section, and learning style. 2. The effect of teaching approach on student achievement and satisfaction will not significantly interact with laboratory section. 3. Students will attain higher levels of achievement and satisfaction when taught with methods that support their preferred learning style. 4. Overall, students will attain higher levels of achievement and satisfaction when taught with a combination of methods preferred by field-dependent and field-independent learners.
The sample consisted of 42 students enrolled in a senior-level university class in swine management during the fall semester of 1995. This three-credit course consisted of two 50-min lectures and one 110-min laboratory session each week. Students enrolled in the course were divided into three laboratory sections during registration. The three laboratory sections met on Wednesdays at 1000, 1200, and 1400.
A counterbalanced design (Campbell and Stanley, 1963) was used to test the research hypotheses. This design is similar to a 3 × 3 Latin square design. Three teaching approaches (field-dependent, field-independent, and combination) were used with each of the three laboratory sections for three consecutive weeks. The order of treatment was determined randomly for the 1st wk; for the remaining weeks, the treatments were ordered to balance the design to ensure that treatment effects would be demonstrated across laboratory sections and subject matter. After each experimental laboratory, an achievement test and a lesson satisfaction instrument were completed by all students.
Teaching approach was the active independent variable in this study. The authors (one of which was the instructor for all of the laboratories) worked collaboratively to design distinct lesson plans for each of the laboratories. One lesson plan emphasized teaching methods that should appeal to field-dependent learners, another was designed to appeal to fieldindependent learners, and the third was a combination of the two. The instructor focused on three primary differences between field-dependent and fieldindependent learners in developing the instructional approach. These were the motivation of the learner, social aspects of learning, and a spectator vs inquiry approach to learning. Learning activities within the field-dependent emphasis included student role playing, consensus building, and team reports. When emphasizing the field-dependent approach, the instructor provided recurring positive feedback to students, led discussions, and highlighted information. In contrast, field-independent activities included individual student competitions, individual reporting, and individual defense of opinions. The field-independent approach was emphasized by reducing positive feedback, allowing students to work on their own as much as possible, using voting to decide issues, and limiting comments to answering student questions. The combination approach consisted of examples from both approaches.
An important nonmanipulated independent variable in this study was learning style. Learners were categorized as either field-dependent or field-independent by using their score on the Group Embedded Figures Test ( GEFT; Witkin et al., 1971) . The GEFT is a standardized instrument with a reliability estimate of .82. Also, concurrent validity with the Embedded Figures Test was .82 for males and .63 for females. The GEFT was administered after all achievement and satisfaction data had been collected. Therefore, the instructor was not informed of student learning styles until after the experiment was complete. A median split was used to place students into learning style groups (Thompson and Knox, 1987; Spanier and Tate, 1988) . Students scoring below the group median of 12.5 were classified field-dependent; those with scores greater than the median were classified field-independent.
The dependent variable "achievement" was measured with instructor-made tests for each laboratory. The tests were designed to measure student learning of important concepts taught during a particular laboratory. Students were not told they were participating in an experiment, and the scores for these measures of achievement were counted as part of the students' grades. All test scores were reported as a percentage of items correctly answered.
The learner satisfaction measure was developed by the researchers. Students enrolled in a senior-level agricultural education course were asked to think about teaching methods that suited their style of learning and then write statements that would represent a positive perspective of this instruction. These statements were used as a basis for constructing the instrument, which consisted of 13 Likert items with response categories ranging from strongly disagree ( 1 ) to strongly agree ( 5 ) . Agricultural faculty and staff determined that the instrument possessed content and face validity. The learner satisfaction instrument had a reliability coefficient of .86.
All data were analyzed with the SPSS personal computer program (SPSS, 1993) . Means and standard deviations were used to describe achievement and satisfaction levels of the teaching approach by learning style groups. Repeated measures factorial Find it difficult to learn when the learning task involves several steps.
Able to accomplish learning tasks that involve several steps.
Experience difficulty in problem-solving situations. Good at analytical problem-solving. Prefer to have answers provided by the instructor.
Prefer an inquiry approach to learning. Prefer externally defined goals and organization.
Can provide their own structure for learning activities. Prefer a spectator approach to learning.
Prefer trial and error as opposed to being shown how. Value positive reinforcement from the teacher.
Do not typically respond to positive reinforcement offered by teachers. Have well-developed social skills and are more attuned to social cues.
Have poorly developed social skills and are more socially independent. Favor extrinsic motivation.
Are intrinsically motivated. Prefer collaboration.
Prefer competition. Figure 1 . Interaction between teaching approach and laboratory section on student achievement.
analysis of variance procedures (two) were used to test the treatment and interaction effects (one for achievement and one for satisfaction level). The study was a quasi-experimental study, in which treatments (teaching approaches) were randomly assigned to lab sections. However, the unit of analysis was the student (test scores for achievement and satisfaction scores for satisfaction). Garton (1993) provided a thorough literature review on field-dependent and field-independent learner preferences emphasizing the extremes of the continuum of learning styles. Garton further concluded that not all learners of either learning style preference necessarily exhibit all characteristics and behaviors associated with their style. Table 1 summarizes the characteristics and behaviors associated with the field-dependent and field-independent learning styles.
Results and Discussion
Several studies (Cano et al., 1992; Raven, et al., 1993; Torres and Cano, 1994; Cano and Metzger, 1995; Miller, 1995; Whittington and Raven, 1995) have been conducted with the primary aim of describing the learning styles of a particular population of agricultural learners. Most of these studies imply that knowledge of learning styles may be used by teachers to improve instruction. Exactly how this information should be used has not been made clear.
Literature cited by Doebler and Eicke (1979) suggests that matching students and teachers who share the same cognitive style may be wise. Agricultural educators seem to favor the sensitization of instructors to learning style so that they are likely to adapt their instruction to student learning styles. The implication seems to be that instruction that is in harmony with an individual's learning style will improve a student's performance, shorten study time, and improve a student's attitude toward learning (Chinien and Boutin, 1993) . However, empirical evidence in favor of matching instruction to cognitive style is lacking (Mayer, 1987; McKenna, 1990) .
Results are reported by teaching approach, learning style, and laboratory section for achievement (Table  2 ) and satisfaction (Table 3 ). The effect of the teaching approach × learning style × laboratory section interaction was not significant relative to student achievement (Table 4 ) or satisfaction (Table  5 ). This result supports the first hypothesis.
The two-way interaction involving teaching approach and laboratory section was significant for achievement ( P = .01; Table 4 ) and satisfaction ( P = .01; Table 5 ). Therefore, the second hypothesis was not supported. The interaction between teaching approach and section on achievement and satisfaction is displayed in Figures 1 and 2 , respectively. For achievement, this interaction is consistent with the Table 3 . Descriptive data for learner satisfaction by teaching approach, learning style, and laboratory section a Based on scale: 1 = strongly disagree; 2 = disagree; 3 = undecided; 4 = agree; 5 = strongly agree. interaction between teaching approach and learning style ( Figure 3 ). In laboratory section one, more than twice as many learners tended toward a fielddependent learning style (15 students) rather than a field-independent style ( 7 students; Table 2 ). In laboratory section three, however, the distribution was seven to one in favor of field-independent learners (Table 2) . Also, the lowest achievement scores for each section were obtained with the teaching approach they experienced first. Figure 2 illustrates that student satisfaction with a particular teaching approach depended on the laboratory section in which they were enrolled. This interaction is also consistent with the interaction between teaching approach and learning style (Figure 4 ) when the number of students of each learning style in the respective laboratory section is considered. The two-way interaction between teaching approach and learning style was not significant for achievement (Table 4 ) or satisfaction (Table 5 ). This finding does not support the third hypothesis. Figure 3 shows that students attained higher achievement scores when taught with methods designed to satisfy the preferences of the opposite style. Figure 3 further shows that field-independent learners attained a six percentage-unit advantage in achievement when taught with the field-dependent teaching approach as opposed to the field-independent approach. Fielddependent learners attained higher achievement scores when taught with the combination approach. For field-dependent learners, the advantage of the combination approach was 21.9 percentage units higher than the field-dependent teaching approach and 13.8 units higher than the field-independent teaching approach.
Overall, field-dependent and field-independent learners were satisfied with all three instructional approaches. On a 5-point scale, both groups of learners Figure 2 . Interaction between teaching approach and laboratory section on student satisfaction. Figure 3 . Interaction between teaching approach and learning style on student achievement.
provided mean satisfaction scores above 3.50 for all three teaching approaches. Figure 4 shows that fieldindependent learners were most satisfied with the combination teaching approach and were equally satisfied with the field-dependent and field-independent teaching approaches. However, the field-dependent learners were most satisfied with the fielddependent teaching approach, followed by the combination approach and the field-independent approach.
There was a significant main effect for teaching approach on achievement ( P = .03; Table 4 ). Overall, the combination teaching approach resulted in achievement scores that were higher than those achieved with the field-independent (86.19 vs 77.51) and the field-dependent approach (86.19 vs 76.46). However, this main effect should be considered in light of the interaction effects. The combination approach was effective for both learning style groups, but field-dependent learners realized the greatest benefit from this instructional approach. The main effect of teaching approach on satisfaction was not significant (Table 5) .
In this study, there was a significant interaction between laboratory section and teaching approach for achievement. This interaction may be attributable to the learning style composition of the sections; however, we might also conclude that the interaction resulted from a need of the instructor to become comfortable with three different teaching approaches. In future studies, each group should experience all treatments on two or more occasions. This would allow potential extraneous effects such as content and laboratory section to be averaged out. These extraneous variables must be controlled so that the interaction of teaching approach and learning style is reliably interpreted.
The teaching approach used by the instructor made little difference to field-independent learners but did make a difference to their field-dependent counterparts. Students were more satisfied with instruction designed to meet their learning style preferences, but they attained higher levels of achievement when the teaching approach did not match their learning style preference. This implies that matching teaching methods to learning styles may result in more satisfied learners. Yet the challenge of being confronted with teaching methods dissonant to a learner's preference may result in greater cognitive effort and gains in achievement. Figure 4 . Interaction between teaching approach and learning style on student satisfaction.
Implications
A combination of teaching methods suited to fielddependent and field-independent learners was most effective for students involved in this study. This suggests that instruction tailored to the students' learning style preferences is not necessary and will not yield the positive achievement results suggested in the learning styles literature. A more practical and effective approach is for instructors to select a combination of teaching methods suited to both styles on a consistent basis. This study should be repeated across agricultural disciplines at the university level to determine whether the results have broader applicability than in the animal sciences. Additional learning style applications research could be the basis for effective and practical approaches for animal science and other agricultural educators. Animal science students, student sections, and instructors can be used as key players in educational research applicable to animal science with the dual outcome of heightened awareness and understanding of the learning process and improved teaching and learning experiences.
